Paris, 19 February 2016 ‐ The Financial Ac on Task Force (FATF) is the global standard se ng body for an ‐money laundering
and comba ng the financing of terrorism (AML/CFT). In order to protect the interna onal financial system from money
laundering and financing of terrorism (ML/FT) risks and to encourage greater compliance with the AML/CFT standards, the
FATF iden fied jurisdic ons that have strategic deficiencies and works with them to address those deficiencies that pose a risk
to the interna onal financial system.
Jurisdic ons subject to a FATF call on its members and other jurisdic ons to apply counter‐measures to protect the
interna onal financial system from the on‐going and substan al money laundering and terrorist financing (ML/FT) risks
emana ng from the jurisdic ons.

Iran
The FATF remains par cularly and excep onally concerned about Iran’s failure to address the risk of terrorist financing and
the serious threat this poses to the integrity of the interna onal financial system.
The FATF reaﬃrms its call on members and urges all jurisdic ons to advise their financial ins tu ons to give special a en on
to business rela onships and transac ons with Iran, including Iranian companies and financial ins tu ons. In addi on to
enhanced scru ny, the FATF reaﬃrms its 25 February 2009 call on its members and urges all jurisdic ons to apply eﬀec ve
counter‐measures to protect their financial sectors from money laundering and financing of terrorism (ML/FT) risks
emana ng from Iran. The FATF con nues to urge jurisdic ons to protect against correspondent rela onships being used to
bypass or evade counter‐measures and risk mi ga on prac ces and to take into account ML/FT risks when considering
requests by Iranian financial ins tu ons to open branches and subsidiaries in their jurisdic on. Due to the con nuing
terrorist financing threat emana ng from Iran, jurisdic ons should consider the steps already taken and possible addi onal
safeguards or strengthen exis ng ones.
The FATF urges Iran to immediately and meaningfully address its AML/CFT deficiencies, in par cular by criminalising terrorist
financing and eﬀec vely implemen ng suspicious transac on repor ng requirements. If Iran fails to take concrete steps to
con nue to improve its CFT regime, the FATF will consider calling on its members and urging all jurisdic ons to strengthen
counter‐measures in June 2016.

Democra c People's Republic of Korea (DPRK)
The FATF remains concerned by the DPRK’s failure to address the significant deficiencies in its an ‐money laundering and
comba ng the financing of terrorism (AML/CFT) regime and the serious threat this poses to the integrity of the interna onal
financial system. The FATF urges the DPRK to immediately and meaningfully address its AML/CFT deficiencies.
The FATF reaﬃrms its 25 February 2011 call on its members and urges all jurisdic ons to advise their financial ins tu ons to
give special a en on to business rela onships and transac ons with the DPRK, including DPRK companies and financial
ins tu ons. In addi on to enhanced scru ny, the FATF further calls on its members and urges all jurisdic ons to apply
eﬀec ve counter‐measures to protect their financial sectors from money laundering and financing of terrorism (ML/FT) risks
emana ng from the DPRK. Jurisdic ons should also protect against correspondent rela onships being used to bypass or
evade counter‐measures and risk mi ga on prac ces, and take into account ML/FT risks when considering requests by DPRK
financial ins tu ons to open branches and subsidiaries in their jurisdic on.

